Items Added to Collection  
Date Range: April 1 - 30, 2017

**Religion, Mythology, Rationalism**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)/Editor(s)</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>The Divine Father: religious and philosophical concepts of divine parenthood in antiquity</em></td>
<td>edited by Felix Albrecht and Reinhard Feldmeier.</td>
<td>BL215.3 .D58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>The Blackwell companion to science and Christianity</em></td>
<td>edited by J.B. Stump and Alan G. Padgett.</td>
<td>BL240.3 .B53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>How I changed my mind about evolution: Evangelicals reflect on faith and science</em></td>
<td>edited by Kathryn Applegate &amp; J.B. Stump.</td>
<td>BL263 .H68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Origins: God, evolution, and the question of the cosmos</em></td>
<td>Philip A. Rolnick.</td>
<td>BL263 .R65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Village atheists: how America’s unbelievers made their way in a Godly nation</em></td>
<td>Leigh Eric Schmidt.</td>
<td>BL2747.3 .S36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Prophecy in the ancient Near East: a philological and sociological comparison</em></td>
<td>by Jonathan Stökl.</td>
<td>BL503 .S76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>A History of religion in 5 1/2 objects: bringing the spiritual to its senses</em></td>
<td>S. Brent Plate.</td>
<td>BL65.C8 .P52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Judaism**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Scriptural allusions and exegesis in the Hodayot</em></td>
<td>Julie A. Hughes.</td>
<td>BM488.T5 .H84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Islam**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>A Wind in the house of Islam: how God is drawing Muslims around the world to faith in Jesus Christ</em></td>
<td>David Garrison.</td>
<td>BP172 .G37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Call Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The First Muslim: the story of Muhammad</td>
<td>Lesley Hazleton</td>
<td>BP75 .H39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christianity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intercultural hermeneutics: intercultural theology</td>
<td>Henning Wrogemann; translated by Karl E. Böhmer</td>
<td>BR115.C8 .W76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Come and see: an Eastern Orthodox perspective on contextualization</td>
<td>Edward Rommen</td>
<td>BR115.C8 R65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Return to justice: six movements that reignited our contemporary</td>
<td>Soong-Chan Rah and Gary VanderPol</td>
<td>BR115.J8 .R34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public faith in action: how to think carefully, engage wisely, and</td>
<td>Miroslav Volf and Ryan McAnnally-Linz</td>
<td>BR115.P7 .V65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religion as an agent of change: crusades - reformation - pietism</td>
<td>Per Ingesman</td>
<td>BR115.W6 .R45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Christian and Jewish narrative: the role of religion in</td>
<td>Ilaria Ramelli and Judith Perkins</td>
<td>BR117 .E37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China's urban Christians: a light that cannot be hidden</td>
<td>Brent Fulton</td>
<td>BR1285 .F85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Wiley Blackwell companion to world Christianity</td>
<td>Lamin Sanneh and Michael J. McClymond</td>
<td>BR145.3 .W55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destroyer of the gods: early Christian distinctiveness in the Roman</td>
<td>Larry W. Hurtado</td>
<td>BR165 .H87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Rebirth of African orthodoxy: return to foundations</td>
<td>Thomas C. Oden</td>
<td>BR190 .O33.R4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reformation theology: a systematic summary</td>
<td>Matthew Barrett; prologue by Michael Horton</td>
<td>BR305.3 .R44.T4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author(s)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All things made new : the Reformation and its legacy</td>
<td>Diarmaid MacCulloch.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Wiley Blackwell companion to patristics / edited by Ken Parry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuestra fe : a Latin American church history sourcebook / Ondina E.</td>
<td>Justo L. González.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bible</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In praise of editing in the Hebrew Bible : collected essays in</td>
<td>Yairah Amit; translated by Betty Sigler Rozen.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studies on the text and versions of the Hebrew Bible in honour of</td>
<td>Geoffrey Khan and Diana Lipton.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancient Israelite and early Jewish literature : tenth, completely</td>
<td>translated from the Dutch by Brian Doyle; edited by Th. C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Congress volume Munich 2013 / edited by Christl M. Maier.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New perspectives on Old Testament prophecy and history : essays in</td>
<td>Hans M. Barstad; Terje Stordalen; Mervyn E.J. Richardson.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Art of preaching Old Testament narrative / Steven D. Mathewson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YHWH is king : the development of divine kingship in ancient Israel</td>
<td>Shawn W. Flynn.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newness in Old Testament prophecy : an intertextual study / by Henk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Circulation Section</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR375 .M23</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR60.A65 .W55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BR600 .G65.N8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS1136 .A43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS1136 .S79</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS1140.3 .H47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS1140.3 .V75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS1171.3 .I58.H4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS1171.3 .I58.L4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS1171.3 .I58.M8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS1171.3 .N48</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS1191.5 .M37</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS1192.6 .F59</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BS1198 .L44</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author(s)</td>
<td>Library Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Concept of time in the Bible and the Dead Sea Scrolls</td>
<td>Gershon Brin</td>
<td>Book Circulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Book of Genesis: composition, reception, and interpretation</td>
<td>Craig A. Evans, Joel N. Lohr, David L. Petersen</td>
<td>Book Circulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Book of Exodus: composition, reception, and interpretation</td>
<td>Thomas B. Dozeman, Craig A. Evans, Joel N. Lohr</td>
<td>Book Circulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4QSamuela and the text of Samuel</td>
<td>Jason K. Driesbach</td>
<td>Book Circulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figurative language in biblical prose narrative: metaphor in the book of Samuel</td>
<td>Andrea L. Weiss</td>
<td>Book Circulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantos and strophes in biblical Hebrew poetry: with special reference to the first book of the Psalter</td>
<td>Pieter van der Lugt</td>
<td>Book Circulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantos and strophes in biblical Hebrew poetry II, psalms 42-89</td>
<td>Pieter van der Lugt</td>
<td>Book Circulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantos and strophes in biblical Hebrew poetry III: Psalms 90-150 and Psalm 1</td>
<td>Pieter van der Lugt</td>
<td>Book Circulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LXX-Isaiah as translation and interpretation: the strategies of the translator of the Septuagint of Isaiah</td>
<td>Ronald L. Troxel</td>
<td>Book Circulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eating in Isaiah: approaching the role of food and drink in Isaiah's structure and message</td>
<td>Andrew T. Abernethy</td>
<td>Book Circulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Shaykh of shaykhs: Mithqal al-Fayiz and tribal leadership in modern Jordan</td>
<td>Yoav Alon</td>
<td>ASC-Jordan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A Discourse and register analysis of the prophetic Book of Joel / by Colin M. Toffelmire.
Book Circulation Section BS1575.52 .T64

Book Circulation Section BS1584.G7 .G54

The Apocrypha / David A. deSilva.
Book Circulation Section BS1700 .D47

Text and community : essays in memory of Bruce M. Metzger / edited by J. Harold Ellens.
Book Circulation Section BS2361.3 .T49

Understanding as appropriation : hermeneutics in the Gospel of Mark / Johannes U. Beck.
Book Circulation Section BS2585.52 .B43

What are they saying about John? / Gerard S. Sloyan.
Book Circulation Section BS2615.2 .S56

Paul's message and ministry in covenant perspective : selected essays / Scott J. Hafemann.
Book Circulation Section BS2651 .H34

The Gift of prophecy in 1 Corinthians / Wayne A. Grudem.
Book Circulation Section BS2655.P87 .G78

Apostle of the last days : the life, letters and theology of Paul / C. Marvin Pate.
Book Circulation Section BS2658.52 .P37

The Celt and the Christ : another look at the letter to the Galatians / by Dorothy Minchin-Comm & Hyveth B. Williams.
Book Circulation Section BS2685.2 .M55

Hostility in the house of God : an investigation of the opponents in 1 and 2 Timothy / Dillon T. Thornton.
Book Circulation Section BS2745.52 .T46

Genesis, Isaiah, and Psalms : a festschrift to honour Professor John Emerton for his eightieth birthday / edited by Katharine J. Dell, Graham Davies, Yee Von Koh.
Book Circulation Section BS410 .G45

Authoritative Scriptures in ancient Judaism / edited by Mladen Popovic.
Book Circulation Section BS480 .A88

A Peculiar glory : how the Christian Scriptures reveal their complete truthfulness / John Piper.
Book Circulation Section BS480 .P56
Tradition and innovation in biblical interpretation: studies presented to professor Eep Talstra on the occasion of his sixty-fifth birthday / edited by W. Th. van Peursen and J. W. Dyk.


The Four pages of the sermon: a guide to biblical preaching / Paul Scott Wilson.

Biblical rhetoric and rhetorical criticism / Jack R. Lundbom.

Modeling biblical language: selected papers from the McMaster Divinity College Linguistics Circle / Edited by Stanley E. Porter, Gregory P. Fewster and Christopher D. Land.


The Quest for the historical Adam: genesis, hermeneutics, and human origins / William VanDoodewaard; foreword by R. Albert Mohler Jr.

Devote yourself to the public reading of Scripture: the transforming power of the well-spoken word / Jeffrey D Arthurs.

Money and possessions / Walter Brueggemann.

The Hebrew Bible: Pentateuch, former and latter prophets / edited by Armin Lange and Emanuel Tov.

Doctrinal Theology

Sacramental preaching: sermons on the hidden presence of Christ / Hans Boersma.

Secrets of a happy heart: a fresh look at the Sermon on the mount / Hyveth Williams.

The Day the revolution began: reconsidering the meaning of Jesus' crucifixion / N. T. Wright.

Authority to heal: answers for everyone who has prayed for a sick friend / Ken Blue; foreword by John White.
Laying down the sword: why we can’t ignore the Bible’s violent verses / Philip Jenkins.
Book Circulation Section BT736.4 .J45

Practical Theology
Unceasing worship: biblical perspectives on worship and the arts / Harold M. Best.
Book Circulation Section BV10.3 .B47

Art and music: a student’s guide / Paul Munson and Joshua Farris Drake.
Book Circulation Section BV1464 .R45.M8

Preaching as worship: an integrative approach to formation in your church / Michael J. Quicke.
Book Circulation Section BV15 .Q85

Reading the Bible missionally / edited by Michael W. Goheen.
Book Circulation Section BV2073 .R43

Book Circulation Section BV2100 .B75

Book Circulation Section BV2390 .W72

Crossroads young adult Bible study guides with a social multimedia platform for Kota Kinabalu, Malaysia / by Ruterson Almocera.
Book SGP-AIIAS SGS Proj BV2618 .A44

Bible lessons for Korean adult students in Namyoung SDA Language Institute in Seoul, South Korea / by Benjamin M. Bonilla Lopez.
Book SGP-AIIAS SGS Proj BV2618 .L66

Small group ministry through contextualized story telling to Buddhists in Myanmar / by Tuan Khan Nage and Shwe Thet Oo.
Book SGP-AIIAS SGS Proj BV2618 .N35

"Rainbow" Bible study guides for secular Buddhists in Mongolia / by Adiyakhuu Oktyabri.
Book SGP-AIIAS SGS Proj BV2618 .O38

Understanding Buddhist funerals in Thailand / by Kungwalp Poodjing, Prasakit Lekasuwan.
Book SGP-AIIAS SGS Proj BV2618 .P66

A Program to develop small groups for spiritual and numerical growth in Thailand / by Kiatyangyong Seksak, Yangkullawat Lueksak, Panyachan Yona, Kamtonpital Apinan.
Book SGP-AIIAS SGS Proj BV2618 .P76

Restored to freedom from fear, guilt, and shame: lessons from the Buddhist world / Paul H. de Neui, editor.
Book ASC-Buddhism BV2618 .S42
The Impact of presenting Ayat Allah study guides to Muslim students in the Adventist Medical Center in Iligan City, Philippines / by Daniel Allida, Harlann Gaid.
Book	SGP-AIIAS SGS Proj	BV2625 .A44

God speaks from the mountain: Bible study guides for Muslims in Sabah, Malaysia / by Ginantar Balud.
Book	SGP-AIIAS SGS Proj	BV2625 .B35

English language program for Muslims: Muttaqeen-Friends of Allah" / by Junifer Buol.
Book	SGP-AIIAS SGS Proj	BV2625 .B83

"Allah's solemn warning" tracts for Muslims in Mindanao, Philippines / by Ranny De Vera.
Book	SGP-AIIAS SGS Proj	BV2625 .D48

"Letters of Truth" Bible studies for the native Muslim people in Palawan, Philippines / by Ermela Dizon, Junarey Padilla.
Book	SGP-AIIAS SGS Proj	BV2625 .D59

Three DVDs to evangelize Javanese Muslims in East Java, Indonesia / by Daniel Doang.
Book	SGP-AIIAS SGS Proj	BV2625 .D63

A Bible lesson kit and audio tool for Sundanese Muslims, Indonesia / by Tjutju Elia, Wiguno K.H., Oliver Tambunan.
Book	SGP-AIIAS SGS Proj	BV2625 .E43

Contextualized small group resources to teach Muslims in Sarawak, Malaysia / by Joggery Gelu.
Book	SGP-AIIAS SGS Proj	BV2625 .G45

Bible lessons for Muslim ministry in Bangladesh / by Abul Kalam, Jams Piter Talukdar, Ansarul Haque.
Book	SGP-AIIAS SGS Proj	BV2625 .K35

A Health evangelism program to Javanese using shadow puppets in East Java Conference, Indonesia / by Kurnaedi.
Book	SGP-AIIAS SGS Proj	BV2625 .K87

Khalilullah entrepreneur in Bolaang Mongondow Field, Indonesia / by Nasuhan Muharram.
Book	SGP-AIIAS SGS Proj	BV2625 .M84

Joyful witness in the Muslim world : sharing the gospel in everyday encounters / Evelyne A. Reisacher.
Book	ASC-Islam	BV2625 .R45

Bible studies for Muslims by using health program in North Manado, Indonesia / by Illham Syrahif.
Book	SGP-AIIAS SGS Proj	BV2625 .S92

Mobilizing a small group ministry for entrepreneurs in Talaud, Indonesia / by Angky Tumbal.
Book	SGP-AIIAS SGS Proj	BV2625 .T85
Mobilizing Adventist church members for ministry to Muslims in Mimika, Papua / by Wagimin.
Book SGP-AIIAS SGS Proj BV2625 .W34

A Bible study material for the young Chinese working adults in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia / by Petrik Andrews.
Book SGP-AIIAS SGS Proj BV3415.2 .A53

The "Eight big blessings" brochures for the Chinese-Filipino context / by Rowena Aquino, Edwin Carpio, Manneh Sarsoza.
Book SGP-AIIAS SGS Proj BV3415.2 .A69

Small group Bible studies for Chinese seniors in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia / by Lee Yow Han.
Book SGP-AIIAS SGS Proj BV3415.2 .H35

A Church planting project for the immigrant Chinese of Ansan City, Korea / by Jo Janglin.
Book SGP-AIIAS SGS Proj BV3415.2 .J6

A Seventh-day Adventist hymnbook on SDA fundamental beliefs in English and Chinese with numerical notation / by Jaffet Legario.
Book SGP-AIIAS SGS Proj BV3415.2 .L44

China, the wonderland : a Chinese vacation Bible School / by Tam Man Lin.
Book SGP-AIIAS SGS Proj BV3415.2 .L55

Bible studies for the Chinese in Manado, Indonesia / by Gerald Manurip.
Book SGP-AIIAS SGS Proj BV3415.2 .M35

Training college students and church members in Shanghai to become disciples through the 4P Bible studies / .
Book SGP-AIIAS SGS Proj BV3415.2 .N3

Using health ministry and Sabbath school action groups to plant a church among the Chinese on Ambon Island, Indonesia / by Elia Randalembang.
Book SGP-AIIAS SGS Proj BV3415.2 .R35

Pamphlets for ground preparation to evangelize the Chinese in Davao City, Philippines / by Ultimino L. Rivera and Alphonso Tan.
Book SGP-AIIAS SGS Proj BV3415.2 .R58

Family network instrument to evangelize the Chinese in Makassar City, Indonesia / by Paul Sanjaya.
Book SGP-AIIAS SGS Proj BV3415.2 .S26

Hope on wheels training for health ministry to Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia / by Tan Chow Siang.
Book SGP-AIIAS SGS Proj BV3415.2 .S52

A Prophecy seminar to evangelize the Chinese community in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia / by Wong Tat Ying.
Book SGP-AIIAS SGS Proj BV3415.2 .Y55
How youth ministry can change theological education-if we let it: reflections from the Lilly Endowment's High School Theology Program Seminar / edited by Kenda Creasy Dean and Christy Lang Hearlson, with Andrew Brubacher Kaethler, Elizabeth W. Corrie, Katherine M. Douglass, Fred Edie, David Horn, Jeffrey Kaster, Anabel Proffitt, Judy Steers, Brent A. Srawn, Anne Streaty Wimberly, Jacque Church Young.

Book Circulation Section BV4163 .H65

Women preaching: theology and practice through the ages / Eunjoo Mary Kim.

Book Circulation Section BV4207 .K55

The Moment of truth: a guide to effective sermon delivery / Wayne V. McDill.

Book Circulation Section BV4211.2 .M22

Birthing the sermon: women preachers on the creative process / Jana Childers, editor.

Book Circulation Section BV4211.3 .B57

Preaching God's word: a hands-on approach to preparing, developing, and delivering the sermon / Terry G. Carter, J. Scott Duvall, and J. Daniel Hays.

Book Circulation Section BV4211.3 .C37

Speaking well: essential skills for speakers, leaders, and preachers / by Adam Hamilton.

Book Circulation Section BV4211.3 .H35

Performance in preaching: bringing the sermon to life / edited by Jana Childers and Clayton J. Schmit.

Book Circulation Section BV4211.3 .P47

360-degree preaching: hearing, speaking, and living the Word / Michael J. Quicke.

Book Reserve - 4 hour BV4211.3 .Q85

Preach the word: a Pauline theology of preaching based on 2 Timothy 4:1-5 / Stepahn Oliver Stout; foreword by Darryl A. Bodie.

Book Circulation Section BV4211.3 .S77

Prophetic preaching: a pastoral approach / Leonora Tubbs Tisdale.

Book Circulation Section BV4211.3 .T57

Effective discipling in Muslim communities: scripture, history and seasoned practices / Don Little.

Book ASC-Islam BV4520 .L57

Parenting: the 14 gospel principles that can radically change your family / Paul David Tripp.

Book Circulation Section BV4529 .T75.P3


Book Circulation Section BV5082.3 .W55


Book Circulation Section BV600.3 .W35
Christian Denominations

**Liturgy in the twenty-first century: contemporary issues and perspectives / edited by Alcuin Reid.**

**Advent preaching: a collection of twelve early Adventist sermons that illustrate / James R. Nix.**
Book Circulation Section BX6126.9 .N59

**Will I ever learn?: one woman’s life of miracles and ministry / Hyveth Williams.**
Book Circulation Section BX6189.W54 .A3

**China's reforming churches: mission, polity, and ministry in the next Christendom / edited by Bruce P. Baugus.**
Book ASC-China BX9151.C6 .C45

**Unity in diversity: English Puritans and the Puritan Reformation, 1603-1689 / by Randall J. Pederson.**
Book Circulation Section BX9334.3 .P43

**Biblical authority after Babel: retrieving the solas in the spirit of mere Protestant Christianity / Kevin J. Vanhoozer.**
Book Circulation Section BX9422.5 .V35

**History -- Europe**

**Dictionary of the Middle Ages / Joseph R. Strayer, editor in chief.**
Book Reference Section REF D114 .D53

**Georgia, Armenia & Azerbaijan / this edition written and researched by Alex Jones, Tom Masters, Virginia Maxwell, John Noble.**
Book ASC-Asia General DK672.2 .J65

**Azerbaijan: a political history / Suha Bolukbasi.**
Book ASC-Azerbaijan DK697.68 .B65

**Black garden: Armenia and Azerbaijan through peace and war / Thomas de Waal.**
Book ASC-Asia General DK699.N34 .D48

**Tajikistan and the High Pamirs: a companion and guide / Robert Middleton and Huw Thomas; with Monica Whitlock and Markus Hauser.**
Book ASC-Tajikistan DK924 .M53

**Love me Turkmenistan / Nicolas Righetti.**
Book ASC-Turkmenistan DK933.2 .R54

**Historical dictionary of Turkmenistan / Rafis Abazov.**
Book ASC-Turkmenistan DK938.12 .A21

**Tribal nation: the making of Soviet Turkmenistan / Adrienne Lynn Edgar.**
Book ASC-Turkmenistan DK938.85 .E33
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Uzbekistan: the golden road to Samarkand</td>
<td>text and photography by Calum MacLeod and Bradley Mayhew.</td>
<td>ASC-Uzbekistan</td>
<td>DK944 .M25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Spectacular state: culture and national identity in Uzbekistan</td>
<td>Laura L. Adams.</td>
<td>ASC-Uzbekistan</td>
<td>DK947 .A33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uzbekistan: by Marylee Knowlton.</td>
<td></td>
<td>ASC-Uzbekistan</td>
<td>DK948.66 .K56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Making Uzbekistan: nation, empire, and revolution in the early USSR</td>
<td>Adeeb Khalid.</td>
<td>ASC-Uzbekistan</td>
<td>DK948.85 .K43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biblical Turkey: a guide to the Jewish and Christian sites of Asia</td>
<td>Mark Wilson.</td>
<td>ASC-Turkey</td>
<td>DR416 .W55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor: Jordan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levenson.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan: Coleman South.</td>
<td></td>
<td>ASC-Jordan</td>
<td>DS153 .S69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bedouin: aspects of the material culture of the Bedouin of Jordan:</td>
<td>Shelagh Weir.</td>
<td>ASC-Islam</td>
<td>DS153.5 .W45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationalism and the genealogical imagination: oral history and textual</td>
<td>Andrew Shryock.</td>
<td>ASC-Jordan</td>
<td>DS153.55.B43 .S47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>authority in tribal Jordan: Andrew Shryock.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clammer.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A History of Jordan: Philip Robins.</td>
<td></td>
<td>ASC-Jordan</td>
<td>DS154.5 .R63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Modern history of Jordan: Kamal Salibi.</td>
<td></td>
<td>ASC-Jordan</td>
<td>DS154.5 .S25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From Abdullah to Hussein: Jordan in transition: Robert B. Satloff.</td>
<td></td>
<td>ASC-Jordan</td>
<td>DS154.55 .S27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abdullah II.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Arabian sands / with the introduction by Rory Stewart.
Book ASC-Saudi Arabia DS208 .T44

Bahrain / Robert Cooper and Jo-Ann Spilling.

Bahrain through the ages : the history / edited by Abdullah bin Khalid al-Khalifa, and Michael Rice ; introduction by Tariq Almoayed.
Book ASC-Bahrain DS247.B25 .B34

Bahrain's uprising : resistance and repression in the Gulf
Book ASC-Bahrain DS247.B28 .A52

Sectarian gulf : Bahrain, Saudi Arabia, and the Arab Spring that wasn't / Toby Matthiesen.

City of gold : Dubai and the dream of capitalism / Jim Krane.

Book ASC-UnitedArab (UAE) DS247.D78 .A44

Book ASC-UnitedArab (UAE) DS247.T88 .Z34

Yemen : jewel of Arabia / Charles & Patricia Aithie.
Book ASC-Yemen DS247.Y42 .A37

Yemen : the unknown Arabia / Tim Mackintosh-Smith ; with etchings by Martin Yeoman.
Book ASC-Yemen DS247.Y42 .M25

Yemen divided : the story of a failed state in South Arabia / Noel Brehony.
Book ASC-Yemen DS247.Y45 .B74

Yemen : dancing on the heads of snakes / Victoria Clark.

A History of modern Yemen / Paul Dresch.
Book ASC-Yemen DS247.Y48 .D74

A History of the modern Middle East : rulers, rebels, and rogues / Betty S. Anderson.
Book ASC-Asia General DS62.4 .A53

"If you leave us here, we will die" : how genocide was stopped in East Timor / Geoffrey Robinson.
Book ASC-Timor-Leste(ET) DS649.6 .R63
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Timor-Leste: the history and development of Asia's newest nation</td>
<td>Takako Hamaguchi and Abraham Joseph</td>
<td>ASC-Timor-Leste(ET)</td>
<td>DS649.7 .H35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence in Arabia: war, deceit, imperial folly and the making of the modern Middle East</td>
<td>Scott Anderson</td>
<td>ASC-Saudi Arabia</td>
<td>DS68.4.L45 .S53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syria's Democratic Years: Citizens, Experts, and Media in the 1950s</td>
<td>Kevin W. Martin</td>
<td>ASC-Syria</td>
<td>DS98.2 .M37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syria from reform to revolt: culture, society and religion</td>
<td>edited by Christa Salamandra and Leif Stenberg</td>
<td>ASC-Syria</td>
<td>DS98.6 .S97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthropology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Critical ethnography: method, ethics, and performance</td>
<td>D. Soyini Madison</td>
<td>Circulation Section</td>
<td>GN345 .M33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterns of culture</td>
<td>Ruth Benedict; [with a new foreword by Louise Lamphere]</td>
<td>Circulation Section</td>
<td>GN506 .B45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic Theory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Entrepreneurial rise in Southeast Asia: the quadruple helix influence on technological innovation</td>
<td>edited by Stavros Sindakis and Christian Walter</td>
<td>Circulation Section</td>
<td>HB615 .E58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industries, Land Use, Labor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Decision making styles, practices and problems of women managers</td>
<td>in selected private commercial banks in Metro Manila: an assessment/ by Jenny Genevieve Wuysang</td>
<td>TDC-NonAllAS ThesDis</td>
<td>HD30.23 .W88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City of strangers: Gulf migration and the Indian community in Bahrain</td>
<td>Andrew M. Gardner</td>
<td>ASC-Bahrain</td>
<td>HD8668 .G37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social History and Conditions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Book ASC-Asia General HN668.A8 .C68

The Family, Marriage, Women
Women of Jordan: Islam, labor & the law / Amira El-Azhary Sonbol.
Book ASC-Jordan HQ1729 .S66

Book ASC-Uzbekistan HQ1735.27 .P47

Asian versus Western management thinking: its cultural-bound nature / Kimio Kase, Alesia Slocum and Ying Ying Zhang.
Book Circulation Section HQ30.19 .K37

Communities, Classes, Races
Experiencing cities / Mark Hutter.
Book Circulation Section HT151 .H87

The Last refuge: Yemen, al-Qaeda, and America's war in Arabia / Gregory D. Johnsen.
Book ASC-Asia General HV6433.Y4 J64

Political Institutions --Asia
Resistance, repression, and gender politics in occupied Palestine and Jordan / Frances S. Hasso.
Book ASC-Jordan JQ1830.A98 .H37

Book ASC-Jordan JQ1833.A58 .M37

Yemen on the brink / Christopher Boucek and Marina Ottaway, editors.
Book ASC-Yemen JQ1842.A58 .Y45

The Fires of spring: a post-Arab Spring journey through the turbulent new Middle East / Shelly Culbertson.
Book ASC-Asia General JQ1850.A91 .C85

The Politics of Timor-Leste: democratic consolidation after intervention / Michael Leach and Damien Kingsbury, editors.
Book ASC-Timor-Leste(ET) JQ790.A58 .P65

The Making of Jordan: tribes, colonialism and the modern state / Yoav Alon
Book ASC-Jordan JZ6300 .A45

Theory of Practice of Education
What your kindergartener needs to know: preparing your child for a lifetime of learning / edited by E.D. Hirsch, Jr. and John Holdren.
Book Circulation Section LB1180 .W43
### Special Aspects of Education

**The Triple helix: university-industry-government innovation in action / Henry Etzkowitz.**  
Book Circulation Section LC1085 .E89

### Literature on Music

**Among the Jasmine trees: music and modernity in contemporary Syria / Jonathan Holt Shannon.**  
Book ASC-Syria ML3795 .S52

### Philosophy, Linguistics

**Corpus linguistics and textual history: a computer-assisted interdisciplinary approach to the Peshitta / edited by P.S.F. van Keulen and W. Th. van Peursen.**  
Book Circulation Section P128.C68 .C67

### Greek and Latin Languages

**Etymological dictionary of Greek / by Robert Beekes; with the assistance of Lucien van Beek.**  
Book Reference Section REF PA422 .B44

### Oriental Languages and Literature

**Studies on the language and literature of the Bible: selected works of J.A. Emerton / edited by Graham Davies and Robert Gordon.**  
Book Circulation Section PJ4543 .S79

**Early Biblical Hebrew, late Biblical Hebrew, and linguistic variability: a sociolinguistic evaluation of the linguistic dating of Biblical texts / by Dong-Hyuk Kim.**  
Book Circulation Section PJ4545 .K55

**The Verbal system of the Dead Sea scrolls: tense, aspect, and modality in Qumran Hebrew texts / by Ken M. Penner.**  
Book Circulation Section PJ4647 .P45

**From linguistics to hermeneutics: a functional and cognitive approach to Job 12-14 / by Pierre Van Hecke.**  
Book Circulation Section PJ4810 .H43

**Hebrew lexical semantics and daily life in ancient Israel: what’s cooking in biblical Hebrew? / by Kurtis Peters.**  
Book Circulation Section PJ4810 .P47

**Poetry and politics in contemporary Bedouin society / Clive Holes and Said Salman Abu Athera.**  
Book ASC-Saudi Arabia PJ7525.4.B43 .H65

**"Peaks of Yemen I summon": poetry as cultural practice in a North Yemeni tribe / Steven C. Caton.**  
Book ASC-Yemen PJ8007.2 .C37

### Languages and Literature --Asia

**Japanese phrasebook & dictionary.**  
Book ASC-Japan PL539 .J36
Public Aspects of Medicine
*Nutritional education and behavioral modification program for prevention of obesity among college students of Cavite State University, Silang campus / by Jeneth A. Cortez.*
Book SGP-AIIAS SGS Proj RA440.3.P6 .C67

Gynecology and Obstetrics
*Women, health and the state in the Middle East: the politics and culture of childbirth in Jordan / Irene Maffi.*
Book ASC-Jordan RG525 .M34